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The Jst and dili if^imrni.- ..r I.luciilii i. lliiiii to piundn ni 11) o'clock V ,11 n-i] 
to form a lane, t’neir right on the gate of furl George, ami tln-li k ft M j(('' .
the road to Queenston; (lie ranks alnmt d(i paces distnnl—within this line, a c.rwui 
of tioxoUR, consisting of the 7Gth regiment, to form in parade order, its left on fort 
George.

On the BODY being brought out of the gate, the ct urn or honour w ill present 
arms, &c.—and the detachment of Royal Artillery will lire a sai.vti: of li) guns;— 
the guard of honour then to break into a column of 8 divisions, right in front, and 
the procession to advance iu ordinary time, in the following order:

A STAFF OFFICE!}.

Subdivision of Grenadiers.
BAND OF MUS1CK.

RIGHT WING OF Tilth REGLAIENT.

Vsat. D. (t. to ttir kite StTnlor enteral Sir Xwc ÎJror 

commissioners ron mi: monument.

Heads of Publick Departments of the Civ il Government.

JUDGES.

MEMBERS OF TIIE EXECUTIVE COUNCIL

ssoa&issotf» jllo keel
Left Wing of the 76th Regiment.

Officers of militia not yZ duty—junior ranks first forward, 1 deep.

As the procession passes‘along the lane of militia, the latter to wheel inward by 
subdivisions in succession, as soon as its own front is clear, and follow the proces
sion. At a certain distance from fort George, (on the word being given,) the quick 
march may be taken up, and arms sloped, Arc.—when the members of the proces
sion may take their carriages, Are., presorting, as near ns possible, tbe order above 
mentioned, and tbe whole to proceed on tie road to Quecnston.

'Lite 2d and 3d regiments of Lincoln militia, in like manner, to form a lane, its 
left resting on the Heights, near the entrmce of the Monument, and extending 
along the road towards the village of Queci ston. On reaching the commencement 
of this lane, the procession to resume its fomAtion, all horses, carriages, Arc. keep
ing in the rear; and when the head of the column approaches the Monument, it 
must incline to its right, to allow the Body to proceed direct to the entrance—The 
Guard of Honour will then halt, and form in parade order—the 2d and 3d Lincoln 
regiments following the procession, in like manner as tlie 1st and dth.

On the Body being deposited in the Vault, (on a given signal) the Guard of 
Honour to present arms, and the Artillery posted on the Heights, to fire a Salute 
of ID guns.—After which, the troops to march, in ordinary time, round the Monu
ment, and then separate to their respective parades.
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